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Sarotherodonn2efmotheron is a tilapia species which lives in
lagoons and estuaries fion1 Senegal to Angola. It is also found in the
in 1983
sea, notably off the Coast of Dakar or inGuinea. TREWAVAS
described five subspecies based onmorphological characteristics
whose distributions follow:

- S. 111. paludinosus, in sotne fieshwater regions of Dakar
- S. m. heudelotii, fronl Senegal to Guinea
- S. nt. leonensis, from Sierra Leone to Liberia

- S. NI.melartotlwoa?,fiom C6te d'Ivoire to Canerson
- S. m. nigipimis, fiom the Rio Muni to Zaïre.
This speeies, beeause of its goocl sdinity toleranee interests
aquaculturists. However, the low (0.45 g/d) daily gowth rates
obsewed until now have discouraged its use.
In this context, the researeh on genetically dfferentiated populations
would be the first step in the quest for populations having zootechnicd aptitudes of interest for aquaculture. In effect, we ean h o p
that an eventual genetic differentiation would be accompded by
physiological type differences and display the latter to their best.
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This work was carried out under the auspices of the Genetics
progam, in the ichthyology laboratoies in Tervuren (Belgium), the
geneties lab of the Centre de Recherches Oc~anologiques in
Genonm and Populations
Abidjan (C6te d'Ivoire) and bythe
laboratory of Montpellier (France). Twenty-nine samples were
analyaed consisting of 91 1 specimens corning fiom different West
AEican hydrographie basins (8.1): In Stiinégal, Saint Louis ( 3
samples), Lake Wedba, Ham, Dalcar, Somol-ne, ICaolaclc,
Foundiougne, Ussirah; in Gambia, Banjul; in Guinea, Diouloulou,
ICmdiaffara,Koba, Forrecariah; In Ivory Coast, @rand BQrébi,
@randLahou (2 samples), Tiegba, Adiopodoumé (3 samples), Lake
Bah&,Sitiitry Lagoon (2 samples), Anga (2 sannples), Lake Ayamk;
in Benin, Cotonou; in Congo, Bas Kouilou.

In the tnorpholsgieal skdy, 22 measmements were taken on each
speeimen. These were: (1) total length, ( 2 ) standard length, (3) head
length, (4) snout length, (5) eye dimeter, ( 6 ) inter-ocular distance,
(7) preorbitalboneIength, (8) width of the toothed zone of the
pharyngial bone, (9) length of the pharyngial bone, (10) body
height, (1 1 ) caudal peduncle height, (12) cadudal peduncle length,
( 13 1 predorsal distance, (1 4) prepectoral distance, (15 ) preventral
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&stance, (16) preanal distance, (17) dorsal fin length, (18) greatest
dorsal spine length, (19) pectoral fin length, (20) ventral fin length,
(21) anal fin length, (22) third anal spine length (upper, lower and
on the caudal) and numberof scales around the caudal peduncle.

1 Fig. 1
Collecting sites of S.melanotheron sarnples.

The meristic characteristics analyzed for eachspecimenfollow:
number of branchiospines on the lower part of the first branchial
arch, number of spines in the dorsal fin, numberof branched rays in
the dorsal fin, number of spines in the anal fin, number of branched
rays in the anal fin, number of scales in the lateral line.
Statistical analyses of the data were carried out using the CSS:
Statistica program (Statsoft, version 3.1).
Electrophoreticenzymaticprotein
analysis andthemicrosatellite
study are the two methods used in the populations' genetics study.
Concerning the enzynlaticproteinelectrophoresis,
27 loci were
analyzed. The genetic variability was evaluated withthe help of two
indices: i) the polynlorphism rate P whichcorrespondsto
the
number of polymorphic loci compared to
the total number of loci
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shdied, i i ) mean heteroqgosity (H) calculated using NEI%formula
(1978 j.

The genetic &vergence among thepopulations was calculated using
the "Neighbor jsining UIpGhU. method" (SAITOUand NEI 1987)
withthe Neighborprogramby
J. Felsenstein(Department of
Genetics, University sfWashington, Seattle, Washington 9S195).

The dlele frequency
table
was transfonned into an allde
presenthbsent matrix (l/O). Thts matrix was treatedwiththe
parsimony algorithm (ECK and DAYOFF, 1946 ; KLUG and FARRIS,
1969) from J. Felsenstein's Ivlïx program.
The microsatellite study consisted of the analysis of the following
4 loci : 79 M, 79 H,73 C and locus 28. Mean genetic diversity was
estimated using the mean theoreticalhetterozygosityrate
(H).
Geneticdifferentiation among sanlples was evaluatedwith WEIR
and COCKERHtWS (1 984) unbiased estimator. Reynolds distances,
detemined using estimators,
allowed
the construction of a
phylogenetic network using the Neighbor joining method af the
(1 989).
Phylip program ofJ. FELSENSTEW

The various types of principal component analyses carried out on
the morphon~etrie data (i. e. analysesof metric data alone or in
association with merisitic data) gave almost identical figures. In this
figure (fig. 2), dl the populations overlap either partially (the case
of Senegal and Guinea) or completely as is the case of the Gmbian
popdation being overlapped by those of C6te d'Ivoire, whereas the
Congo populationis the more isolated.
The Congo population's isolation is due to the fact that the latter
clearlydistinguishesitselfby
the combination of the following
characteristics: head length, snout length, length/width relationship
of the lower pharyngal bone, dorsal fin length, ventral fin length,
anal fin length, nunlber of branchiospines on the lower part of the
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first branchial arch and nulnber of branched rays in the dorsal fin.
This populationcorrespondsto
the description of the S. nt.
nigripinnis population gwen by TREWAVAS
(1983). The Côte
d'Ivoire populations belong to a single subspecies which according
to TREWAVAS, 1983 is the S. IN. melmotheron subspecies. In the
Guinea populations, TREWAVAS'
1983 criteria show that the Bofon
population belongs to the subspecies S. nt. leonensis. The second
population is that which is overlappedbythose of Senegal and
1983 definition,theseGuinea,
Gambia.Accordingto TREWAVAS'
Senegal and Ganlbia populations belongto S. n i . hellcielotii.
Finally, the partial overlapping observed betweenal1 the populations
shows the necessity of refining the notion of subspecies as proposed
by TREWAVAS (1983).

Guinea cp2

5
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1 Fig. 2
result of principal component analysescarried out
on the morphometric data( i e. analyses of metric data alone
or in association with merisitic
data).
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The mean heterozygosity rate is 4.4%. This rate is comparable to
those found in Tilapia guineensis (6.4%) and T. sillii (3.4%). This
rate is also close to that estimated by MCANDREW
and "DAR
(1983) in S. gallilezls (4.3%) and by ROGNON (1993) in Tilayia
pineensis.

In table 1 samples were regrouped by region. A relationship exists
between the values of these parameters and the geographic location
of the populations. In effect, it is in the Western zonesof West
Africa, that is, Senegal and Guinea, that the genetic variability is
the greatest. Contrarily, in the more Eastern regions like Côte
d'Ivoire, Benin and Congo,the genetic variability is half as great.

Geographic area

Senegal

17.26

Polymorphism (%)
Heterozygosity

Guinea

0.06f0.02

lvory Coast

9.68
17.15
0.032f0.02

BeninCongo

9.25
0.026f0.01
0.057i0.02

1Table 1
Geographic variations of polymorphism and heterozygosity
in S. melanotheron populations.

The geographicdistribution of allele fi-equencies, polymorphism and
heterozygosity rates show the presence of two relatively
differentiated groups.
From the genetic distance matrix (NEI, 1978), a dendrogram was
made using the "Neighbor joining" method. The branch length is
proportional to the genetic distance separating the populations. We
find the two previouslydefined groups: the Senegaland Guinea
populations ononehand,
the Côte d'Ivoire,BeninandCongo
populations on the other. A more detailed analysis shows that the
Lower Kouilou population fi-om Congo is very differentiated fi-om
the other populations fi-on1 Côte d'Ivoire or Benin. In fact, it forms
an independent subgroup.

Finally, a dendrogram (Fig. 4) that was obtained withthe
parsimony technique using an alleles presedabsent matrix allowed
observation of the same previously mntioned proupings of the
populations.

Fig. 4
Dendrogram obtained with the parsimony technique using an alleles
presence/absence matrix.

I€the different subspecies studied are shown on the figures, we see
ancaEimation
of the groupings based on the morphologieal'
systematic and those revealed
through
emytnatic protein
electrophoresis.

-

The
populations
fiom Senegal
and
Guinea
belons to the
subspecies S. NI.heuleulotiî,
- Thepopulations fiom C6ted'IvoireandBeninbelongto
the
subspecies S. NI.melmotheron,
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- The population fi-0111 the Lower Kouilou in Congo belong to

the

subspecies S. ni. nigs@innis.
Concerning the microsatellites,two (79M, 79H) of the four loci
analyzed were monomorphc in al1 samples. The loci 28 and 73C
had 6 and 26 alleles
respectively.
The
mean
theoretical
Heterozygosity (H) varies fi-om 32 to 78%. Al1 salnples presented
relativelyelevatedvalue.OnlytheCotonousample
where the
specimens are homozygous for al1 loci studied showed a nul1 mean
heterozygosity value. The genetic differences are few, of a strictly
qualitative order, and concern few of the alleles of which only allele
126 of locus 28 dstinguishes the two groups. The first group is
made up of samples fi0111 WesternCôted'Ivoire.
The second
includes not ody samples fi0111 Côte d'Ivoire, but also those fiom
the Eastern regions of this country. These groups are identical to
those revealed by enzyuatic electrophoresis. These two groups are
also foundin the phylogenetic network built using genetic distances.
However, the microsatellite markers analyzed in this study did not
allow
identification
of
the different
subspecies
described
by
TREWAVAS
(1983) for tlus reGon.

S. meIar1otheron
The
morphological
and genetic
study
of
populations has clearly s h o w that these latter can be placed into
three groups, each one correspondmg to a subspecies described by
TREWAVAS (1983). However, Our results show the need for the
refinementof the classificationproposedby
TREWAVAS(1983).
Theseresults show that the geneticdifferentiationbetween
the
populations is clinal. It is therefore difficult to apply the concept of
subspecies to them. The great genetic diversity observed between
the samples nlaylead to dufferent zoo-technical behaviors.Also, this
study may open up new avenues of research into the zoo-technical
characteristicsof Sarotherodonmelanoteron populations in the
hopes of selecting more performing aquacultural strains.
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